
THE PITY FOR BEN ALL
Hundreds of People Express Sympathyfor the Supposed

JACK THE RIPPER IN NEW YORK.
They Believe Him Iunoccnt of the
Murder of "Old BhnkcHpeure^-An:' {ulysl.s of the Tentimouy on Which
IJo WaJ Convicted.What Medical

ttxperqs any.

New Tonic, Jnly 9..Ameer lien All,
the poor outcast eon of Algeria, who is
now confined In tbe Tomba awaiting a

life sentence for the alleged murder of
"Old Shakespeare" at tho East River
Hotel, was visited by two of bis counsel,
Messrs.. Levy and Houso, yesterday.
Mr. Levy said afterward: "We are

moro positive than ever that 'Frenchy'
is innocent of the crime for which lie
was convicted. He persists that he is
innocent, and continues to say that he
did not know 'Old Shakospeare' and
did not kill her."
Mr. Levy says that his associates and

himself aro earnest in their desire for
an appeal and revorsal of judgment.
He believes that tlie verdict was aguiust
the weight of evidence, and thut
Frenchy was cither guilty of murder in
tbe first degree or not guilty at all.
Notwithstanding the hardship the firm
lias passed through and tho expense of
appeal with which thev aro Baddled,
.tii.f Lima itul.iNTiillllll if ncrilUMIirv. tLI

go to tbe court of Inst resort to vindicatetbeir confidence in tlieir client's
innocence und tho injustice of Ids conviction.
"I can only soy," continued Mr. Levy,

"that, in the words of i'rof. Formad, m
one of hie publications, 'This trial evidencesthat scientific experts may becomemoro dangerous to society than
the very criminals they are called upon
to convict.'"
He declared that the specimens examinedby Professor Formud, and upon

which ho based his testimony, were not
well preserved. "If that bo so," he said,
"we ure suHUuned in our position uy
Professor Formad'e own words: 'If the
blood is well preserved the expert can
determine it easily; if, on the [other
hand, it is putrefied, he cannot."
"The specimens wore examined,"

said Mr. Levy, "by Professor Formnd
two months after the spots were placed
npon them, and he himself admits that
he discovered in the specimens examinedby him evidences of bacteria.
That in itself shows putrefaction."

Since the trial Messrs. Levy, Friend
ofld House havQ received numerous
oilers from well known scientists and
medical men, who express their willingnessto assist in disprovingfas thevjay)
the "radically impossible" theories of
Professor Formnd.
The linn has also been receiving hundredsof lotters from all over the country.in which the writers express their

belief in the innocence of Frenchy, the
falsity of the testimony given by the
witnesses now in the House of Detention,and the absurdities of the theories
advanced on the triul by Professor Formad.
There was one among the hundred

or more letters received yesterday,
which seemed very pleasing to Mr.
Lew and his associates, It was written
oy a may, uviueimy ui cuikuiu, » uaicu

h'ew York, July 5, and runs tlinfi:
"Will you permit a stranger who has

carefully watched your actions in defendingthe poor outcast recently (and
in doing so your acknowledgment 01 the
God who is "the Supreme Ruler of tlio
Vnivcrso), to say God bless you and
prosper you in every good work 1"

" Then follow these verses:
Work on, tliotwh some tlmo the (bought may

cxjuk',
"My laltnr has aU boon In Villi;;

From tho seed sown with rare In the onrth so
Dare

I shall reap no guidon grain."
Work on, with a heart that Is trusting and
bravo,

Wltli hands thut are willing and true.
And a- the mamlng light ooiiu-a niter the night

Your raward wilt como to you.
I)r. Justin llorold, of No. 73 Sovonth

avenue, who was formerly a doputy
coroner of this county, who has examinedover sixty thousand living persons
and pnssod upon 15,000 coroner's casos,
out of which he made -,'.'00 autopsies,
and who wiis an export witness for the
defense at the recent trial, said yesterday:
"I heard all of tho testimony at tlie

coroner's Inquest^and I think it simply
unfair for physicians to change thefr
testimony at a trial from tin) original nt
tho inquest. Deputy Coroner Jenkins
testified nt the inquest that "Old Shakcspenro"died from both strangulation

-..j.u i.« w:,wi
Ullll UIUMHIMUU. ai HIV it lilt IIU II SIIIH u

that slio died of strangulation only. He
never saw the body In ita original positionat the hotel. How could he ewuar
whether the wonnds wore produced by
the right or loft hand, or whethor the
inutilaiion had caused death, orwhether
slio had been mutilated aftor being
strangled?
"His opinion about, strangulation was

formed from the fact that the tongue
protruded. Ho examined her body at
the morguo. The coroner who examinedthe body at the hotel says her
tongue did not protrude.
"At the coroner's iiu|iieat there was

no mention of preserving any intestinalmatter to compare it with what
was found under the defendant's fingernailsand on his shirt and socks. What
was found on his person was compared
with matter on the mattress, on an articlewhich had probably never been
cleaned since it had been in uso. It is
supposed that a physician, in order to
lcstifv as to tlio effects of the intestinal
fluid on articles of food, must have had
opportunity to t'tamlne tho operation
ot the fluid in nuinan beings. This in
a ridiculous supposition. The fact of
the matter is, that all we know about
its action we have learned from tho
animal kingdom."

A 1'ltlXCELY HEIR.
A Otnclniintian Lajx Clnlin to it Fortune

Loft lly nn Atutrlun Aunt,
Cincinnati, July A..AiiRtro-HnngarianConsul Max Schamberg, of Pittsburg,lms found Mathiax Duller,the heir

to many gildcru.
Duller has been located at No. 510

Central avenue, whero he lives under
the naiuo of Max Dollar.
Mr. Schomborg was notified some-

tiiuu ago tlmt two younu' men, August
Puller and Mathiaa Duller, had fallen
heirs to a considerable fortune, left by
an Austrian aunt and nncle. The two
were horn in Austria.
Their parents, it is satd, died young,

and a wealthy Mini gave them a good
education. Mathias entered tho army.
The brothers came to America souo
yean ago. August Is now lif Pittsburgh.
He has a thriving butcher business and
a family. Some weeks ago tho nows of
the death of a wealthy nncle and aunt
reached Mathias. He established his
claim to the legacy. The latter Was
one-fifth of "6,000 gilders loft by tlic
aunt and about the tame amount left

Iiy the unfit1. This would rnalsu the
legacy of the brothers aliout $10,000
each. The Cincinnati heir yesterday
wrote .Mr. t-chomberg. Duller says that
he left the Austrian arinv three years
ugo for reasons with which liio aunt had
been arquiunted. lie uppears well educated,but is not in particularly good
cirruinstances. It Is thought that the
widow of the deceased uncle, who llvoe
in.Vienna, is still living, but upon her
death tho two brothers will got her fortune,according to a clause in the uncle's
will

A YOLWU THIEF.
A Kt-ventrcn-Yenr-Old 5ojr who Stolo

830,000 Worth of Dlnmuud*.
New York, July 9..William 0. Duncan,alias "E. Valdei," the Brooklyn

youth who Btole $30,000 worth ol (liumondsfrom bis employers, Lewisohn <&
Co.,of No. 41 Muiden lane, lust Junuary,
was arraigned before Recorder Smyth
yesterday morning. Through Lawyer
Jacob Berlinger, who was assigned by
the court to uppoarfor him, he pleadecf
guilty to the charge of grand larceny
and was remanded until Friday for sentence.
Duncan is only soventcen yours old

and comes from n good fuuiily. He is a

nephew of Congressman It. Whiteluw,
of .Missouri, und ulso the Blooh Brothers,diamond merchants in Maiden lane.
Up to the time of the»theft ho bore an

excellent reputation. lie was a member
of I)r. Talmuge's church, tho Young
Men's Christian Association and the
secretary of the Elliott Dramatic Society,one of the most aristocratic organizationsin Brooklyn.
He wus employed bv Lewisohn & Co.

last summer us° a clerk, and, proving
faithful to business,* una being apparentlytrustworthy, was given tlie deliveryof gems to city customers. By
claiming several uptown jewelers ud

possible customers, fie was permitted to
talso out $20,000 worth of diamonds to
leave with them for approval Janunry
22 last, and two days later lro took out
$10,000 worth of diumonds and pearls.
He was not seen agnln by his employers
until yesterday morning, when they
wcro brought face to face with him in
tho courtroom.
The night of the last theft ho registeredat tho Astor House us "E. Vuldez.

St. Ixwis," and deposited in thu hotel
safe a small box containing nearly all
the stolen gems. The following morningho went away, and sinco tlion has
been traveling in Spain, Algiers. Germany,Holland and Helium. It was
not Until his money, obtained through
the sale of $1,300 worth of the diamonds
linfnrn hn loft this citv. and S500 more*
borrowed money from a wealthy Philadelphiafamily* which lie met and
traveled with in Algiers, was almost
gone that he decided to return to this
city and get the box of jewels which ho
had left at the Astor House. The reusonhe did not tuke it with him was
that he was afraid that tho Spanish
customs officers, being notilled of the
theft, would recognize him by means of
tho diumondfl.
But through the accidental breaking

of the box while it was being placed In
a different compartment of the Astor
House safe one day about a week after
his departure, the nature of its contents
was learned, and a few days later the
$28,001) worth of diamonds was turned
over to the rightful owners. Tho accidontwas fatul to Duncun's plans. When
he appeared at the Astor House Mondayevening, (registered his mime as

Valdez, and sold he would like to get tho
box he had left there six months ago,
night clerk Van Benscoten suavely
asked him if lio would like to bo shown
to the same room that he occupied before,and promised to send up the packagein afew minutes. When Duncan had
mino tn hia rnnni thp nioht clprk tele-
phoned to polite headquarters, and a

few minutes later Detectives ltogers and
Titus liad tiie clever young thief in custody.llo admitted tho theft, and snid
that if Ire had known that the contents
of the package had been discovered he
would not have coiue back.

A MILLION DOLLARS LOSS.

The Grent FIro nt Cincinnati Worse Tlinu
1'lrjit Iteportod.

Cincinnati, 0., July t)..There is a

visible loss in the architectural line at
Fourth and Klin streets, where the
great fire of last night destroyed a million

dollars worth of property. The
high west wail and a portion of the
Fourth street front are gone, muking a

great gap. Only the upper portion of
tho oast wall fell, but It caught tho two
adjoining buildings, the jf'apc llros.
.Moulding Company nnd tho SI. Steln"ortit Sons, pianos, nnd crushed in their
middle as it they were eggshells. The
l'ape Bros. Molding Company's loss is
total. The scene at SI. Steinert A Sons'
piano warorooius is almost sickening,
l'hoy had wcr 200 costly pianos stored
on the three floors and tho ccllar of
their large place. Three or tour instrumentson'the first floor ill front
seem to be unhurt. All the rest seem
to bo a mass of wreckage.

Sir. Burkhrirdt bus already Intimated
his purpose to rebuild and to immediatelyrosnmo his manufacturing business.His iusuranco will aggregate perhapsover a half million dollars, mrtl
with Ills long experience in the uusiiio.islie expects to soon bo re-estiiblisheJ
in the old quarters.
Tlio lose of the llrm of Henry Golerehofer& Co. is total, except what was

savod by tlio salvago corps. Their Ioeb
is estimated at $300,000, and insurance
5215,000.

AX EVANGELISTS CLAIM
Agnlnit n ConRroKntlon Kntl'uld UecauHo

he Did Little Good.

Birmingham, Ala., July 9..EvangelistDixon Williams lias created a great
stir in Birmingham. Tlio Ctiinberluud
Presbyterian church brought him hero
to conduct n grand revival, and built
him a tabernacle to scat 1,500 people.
He was 'to stay a month and furnish a

great singer to lead the singing. He
came, and for a while ncoplo flocked to
hear him.. Thon he hau to leave for
Indiana on business and stayed ten days.
The meetings came near falling through,
but were carried on by a pastor, ana
<luring this time all tne rpal convertionsof the meetings took place. Tho
contributions did not pan out. It was
a big struggle to keep the meetings going
until it was closed with tho church $500
in debt and no results worth mentioning.The church got together $400 for
him and imid his board bill of $100. He
demandea $1,000. They refused. He
offered to knock off $250 and talco $750
ill full satisfaction. They had raised all
they could, liov. Dixon then sent a
claim for $250 to a lawyer with instructionsto sue ou it. Tlio lawyer would
not take the case, and the 'evangelist
withdrew his stilt- Mr. "Williams camo
here frotn Indiana.

Cold, coutrh. eotfln is what uhiloso-
pliers term ''a lorit-nl seauunce." Ono
la very lliible to follow tlio other; but
by curing tlio cold with a dose ol Ayer'B
Cherry l'rctornl, the cough will lie stoppedand th6 coffin not ucoded.just at
present. >; »*«'

Children try for Pitcher's Castoria.

THENAVAL ACADEMY.
The Ilourd of Visitor* Makes llccommen*

(lutioim.fluxing Denounced.
Wabuikotok, I). C., July 0..Tbo

Board of Vis!tori to Annapolis, through
its secretary, Lieutenant Alexander
Sharp, has made a report to the Secretaryuf the Nary upon the result of its
visit to the Naval Academy last June.
Among the recommendations made by
hoard are the following:
First.That tho age of admission to

the Academy be flxod from sixteen to
eighteon years, iustead of llftcen to
twenty.
Second.That tho law providing a donationof one vear'e sea pay, amounting

»n iHKiafa tin* nntorlna tho aor.

vice at the end of the Bix yjara' coarse
be repealed.
Third.That every cadet (ball be appointedono yearinadvancoof entrance,

except when, by reuson of death or
other cause, a vacancy occurs which
cannot be provided for by Buch appointmentin advance; and that in each case
an aitornate shall be nominated at the
samo time; and that a course of study
covering tho work of one year preparatoryto admission be recommended to
eacli appointee and alternate as a desirableline of preparation for admission;
and,
Fourth.That no cadet reportod deficientin cither conduct or studies and

rccommondeU for discharge by tho
Academic Hoard shall, unless upon
*tt/<nmrnnm1uHnn hv thnl hoard, ho m-

tnineil or reappointed in tho academy
or appointed to any place in tho navy
until hie class shall havo left the acaaemvand received their commissions.

"fhe hoard treats the subject of "htuing"at considerable length.
"The odious, brutalizing and unAmericanhabit of 'hazing'lias not as

yot entirely disappeared from the academy,The eflorts that have been made
for its extermination, it iB gratifying to
say, have been largely successful, out
there yet lingers among the cadots a

doproe of class fooling that Is extremelydetrimental. This is, 110 doubt, ditllcultfor young men of the ages of those
at the navnl academy fully to comprehendand always act upon the broad
principles pf justice and equity that generallyprevail among educated and broad
minded men; and yet the very purpose
of the liberal education the government
bestows upon those who are the object
of its care here, is to make them officers
who, loving justice, will always defend
tho right. Tno lesson they arc to practicethroughout lite they ought to learn
and practice here.to hato wrong and
oppression. Looked at from a proper
standpoint nothing is more brutal, not
to suy cowardly, ttian for the strong to
oppress the ircak; or for a superior in
rank to take advantage of his position
to wrong an inferior. Though young
men mav in moments of recklessness
and mirth disguise the truth from thornselvefc*yet this is really the spirit that
prompts those of a higher to degrade

itioulf tlinoo nf n Imvtir
"The board is glad to be able to reportthat there is now at the academy

only a relic of tho hazing that in times
past was so disgraceful, and tho officers
in charge are taking what they believe
to be wise and proper steps to eradicate,
bo far as mav be. certain false ideas of
honor that still linger among tho young
men anil manifest themselves in certainextravagant fidelity to one class at
tho expense sometimes it may be, of
oven official duty and honor itself.

How's Tlilil
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cose of catarrh that cannot be
cured oy taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cukney & Co., Prone., Toledo, 0.
Wo <Ko ttnHnraiirnn^l nnvA Irtmwn F.

J. Cheney for the fast 15 years, and beliovehim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
W'eht a Thcax, Wholesale Druggists
Toledo, (J.

Waidisg, Kinxan ft Martin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting diroctly upon the blood nnd

mucous surfaco of the system. Testimonialssent free. Price' 75 cents per
bottlo. Sold by all Druggists. daw

Sunday Excumious.
Until October 25, the Ohio River

Railroad Company will sell Sundayexcursion tickets at ono fare for tho
round trip to Moundsviile, Woodland,
New Martinsville. Sistersville, Sulama,
Wllliainstown ana I'arkersburg.

To tlio Public.
Caddo Mills, Texas, June 5, ISftl..

From my own personal knowledge, I
can recommend Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy for
cramps in tho stomach, also for 'diarrhoeaand llux. It is the best medlcino I
have ever seon used and the best selling,as it always gives satisfaction. A.
K. bhorrill. 25 and 60 cent bottles for
sale by C. R. Goetjo. W. W. Irwin, John
Klari, C. Schnepf. C. Monkomiller, W.
8. McCnllough, M. W. Hoinrici, W. E.
Williams, S. L. Brice, John Coleman
and W. II. Williams, Wheoling, W.Va.;
Bowio&Co., Bridgeport, Ohio; B. F;
Peabody, Uenwood,' W. Va. daw

"Do you believe in cremation?" "No,
I have always avoided family jurs and I
always intend to do so."

nappy llooNiors.
Willinm Timmont), Postmaster of Idavillo,Ind., writes: "Electric liittore has

ilono more for mo than all other medicinescombined, for that bad feeling
arisingfrom Kidney and Liver trouble.
John Italic, farmer and stockman, of
same place, says: "Kind Electric Bitters
to be the best' Kidney and Liver medicine,made rae feel lilcc a new man." J.
\V. Gardner, hardware merchant, some

town, says: Electric Uittero is just the
thing lor a man who is ail run down and
don't care whether lie livos or dies; he
found new strength, good appetito and
felt just like he had a new lease on lifo.
Only 50 cents a bottle, at Logan Drug
Co. s Drug Store. 2

"My son, detino ambition." "Well,
it's always feeling thnt you want to do
something that you know you can't."

A ntA UTnirRV
XV V* UiUJjH

If you would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Menstruationyou must use

IBRADFIELD'SIJ
FEMALE I

REGULATOR |
CiRmimu. April M, IBM.

Thl« will certify that tiro m«mb«r« o( m»
lmmodlite family, after bavin* uffarwi

fmm nionitriiftl irroaularHf.
oelog wtthoot bjjnea^ ^y»W«»
effectU truly wonderful. J. W. htrakoi.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA. OA.

jpnr» nr.ll BY ALL DRUOOIMTm

LOGAN DRUG CO..
mrtS-MW AND ALL DRUOOtST*

Good Horning!
Yon Are Hoarse!

Lightning Cough Drops

Lightning Vogotobla Uver Pills

Lightning Hot Drops

BOTru.

Ksop them is the Hobs*, thoy will oftaa S»T0 Doctor Bill*.
If you (eel no relief after qjtM two-tijlrdi theeontentaor * bottle of theee medicine* retura

the remaining one-thlra to the dealerTrom whom yon bought It and he will refund tlie prlo«
paid lor the entire bottle.

For tela by ill Omjjltta >nd Dialtra In Mtflblat. Prepare! b,

HERB MEDICINE CO., - Weston, W. Va.

I
dr._ mandbakepfllsjs *,

opttofeppn ®^mmrd for over half a century ii jjjjjjjjjaeAWEeD mskss rwLMONIC
.- th«8tmn*ch: OofltlTenwi, InflainuattOD,

DUrrb<*», Pfl<*. IkDd Dllekeiofth# Boweli; mmmmmm.mmmmm

miAAfllA ConjjMtJon, Bl!lofl*aera, Jtundioe, tfaiiac*, nnaim
VaBHllH IIimlarhA. fllddlntM. llAnuniBHi. Win* GvUilD
IUI*'U ggBwr

_ . filoggUh Llror, They olean thu mucous
Is a Podtiro Cure for coats, reduce ffprp*d' or congest xl condl- Will Caro

DYSPEPSIA C°U *£°J£S'girs (he system a ohnncO to reader tons "nt* or tod

Anil all Disorder* of the Di-and strength. They are THROAT AND LUNOB*
gentlvoOrgans. ItU likewise .. _. _It it plsaMQt to the taste.
aOorroboratlre or Strength-'PURELY VEGETABLE, and doesnot contain a partipto

STRICTLY RELIABLE,
gSS^I&g'&E -ABSOLUTELY 8AFE.ga.ln &
u«. lir.ScJ.ook'.N.wiHuk ForMetoillOranim. PrtoiS5ca.pnbota». Dr. SctwiclrtlSi
on lun» Liw .nd Slomufa pfr tftXl 8 boiM for Oi eU.: or Mt by on Ooanmptton »Hdi»r (hlic,
uui «J rrw. Addrc*, njpll. jvosug. {Th, on rtotjpl ot price, attltdfrf. Adirm

DRY ITOHINQ SCALES THAT ORACKED

ff^^k AND POPPED OPEN.
Lwdlbt, Steuben Co., N. Y., April 11, 1890.

Foster, Milbutw & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

x'>Oehtlbmes :.When about ten or twolro yoaw
r~"y" T Tjjffifwfr - \ old I was troubled with cracks across tbo palm of

my left hand, and when they healod the trouble
broke out on my head, and every winter it would

1. c°mo out aa a sort of tetter and moke scales all over

my head. I have not been freo from It a single
winter alnoe, but It was worse last winter attar I had
the grippe, for then it c»me out in spots all 0»w my
body. I had a doctor examine me, and he told mo
that there was no euro for me. 1 got worse and

worse. Scales would form over the sores and then dry out until they would
crack and jwp open, showing a watery matter. My skin was all like a dry
wrapper. It felt as tftougu it una anca oa mo. mu buuico **«««w uuu

they would collect la tho bed and bare to be shaken out. It was about this tlmo
that I commenced using B. B. B. I was so bad that I was ashamed to tako mv hat
off before a neighbor. I had used fivo bottles of another medicine without noticing
any effect; but when I commenced to take B. B. B. the sores came out thinker
than before, and they burned like Are; they were Immense blotches of firs that
would burn so I could not sleep. The way they burned and Itched can not be
told, and I hope no one else may ever know from experience. The only relief I
could get was from washing the sores with some B.' a. B.

I stuck to tho medicine and was on the fourth bottlo before I could see that I
was really better, although I knew that It was better to get such rottenness out of
my blooa than to hare It stay there. I did say once that I wished I had never

commenced taking B. B. B., but my wife encouraged mo, and to-day I thank her.
for the advice, for I am in good health now, and I don't believe I ever would have
been with my blood in such a condition as it was.

My scalp now is clean and clear of all scales and tetter, and on-my body there
arc only small spots to show whero tho sores were, and these spots are free from
scales. I do not doubt but that the euro will be perfect.

I am now on the sixth bottle and will take more until every spot is gone, I
firmly believe that Burdock Blood Bithrt will cure tho wont disorders of the blood,
for such oertainly was mine.

Signed,

AFTER SHAVING
UBAI lllft HAkiniA WUVniAV

COOLING rUNUS tftllfAlil.
DOES NOT SMART NOR STINa REDUCES REDNESS.
CHECKS BLEEDING. JUST AS IT REDUCES ANY
INFLAMMATION, IT SENDS BACK THE BLOOD
WHICH THE RASPING OF THE RAZOR HAS DRAWN
NEAR THE SURFACE, SO LEAVE8 THE FAOE WHITE,
SOFT AND SMOOTH, WITHOUT THE SHININESS
CAUSED BY OTHER LOTIONS. FOR THIS PURPOSE
FAR SUPERIOR TO BAY RUM, COLOGNE OR PERFUMEDWATER. BEST BARBERS USE IT.

YOU HAVF A BOTTLE. WHY DON'T YOU TRY IT*,
WHEN PURCHASING, ACCEPT POND'S EXTRACT ONLY.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, . PROBABLY WORTHLESS.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. NEW YORK AND LONDON.

for Infants and Children.
"Castor)ntaf» well AdAptodto children that I CMtorla cures Oolte, OcnstipaUoo,

known to me.' H. A. Aacnrn, Jl. D., I rention.
Ill 60. Oxford St., Brooicljn, N. T. | Without injurious medication.

Tni CwTiO* Company, 77 Murray street, *. Y.

/p^ THE
(.( Ayf^lW^BAKiM

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
each can of the oooks baking powder is.guaranteedfull strength, full weight, and is sold on its
MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PfllOC CONSISTENTWITH'QUALITY.

.

COOKS Quarters,Retail at 5 stb.
COOKS Halves, Retagl at 10 cts,
000K8 Pounds, Retailat20 ctb.
Sold by^al] Grocers. Trv c: Pour.si Qaiu

groceries etc.

M. REILLYT
WHOLESALEGROCER,! Pork Packer

"AWD

Carer ot the Celebrated
"STRAWBERRY" HAMS.

FfEipXTH;.
Christian Bros.' "Cnovw" Brand. MlnoetMfePatent, Tnilqr*«_Viacnt and "Dm" *K.m

wiuiamr unoice unto Ffemihr, and iumV''other Choice htnqd* ot Famllr HourIn stockaud constantly recclvluj.
ROASTED COFFEE.

"AlABOJU," "Ardccxlc'S," "LION." tadown roait of "Old Wnxis," -lioiax 7
Head" and loose rotut

Sole agent for tho Celobatwl DnPont Pow.wMini1 fUUttppjy of KMe. lilttting aaa sSSlni Powd«t ot every kind cojiit»Mly inline. Ordon louclted tram detlen an!; aEPltect Hemp, Outton and Water Proof &JS
tnp

PLUMPING, ETc7~
jyfc "lii'ivrifi

talvuW COCK*ML UMO.Q
HB9B
HgiSflfl rmm

B OAS 4SD

J^ am*

rbw
IflSsHCBBBiSBStAw in

-1 WATSt
ntATB"

TRIMBLE &LUTZ,
1410 ud 1418 Market Et., Wheeling, IT. Yi

Bfll
HAKE 4 SON,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAB AND STEAM FITTERS..

No. 33 TrotrrHBum
All"work donepromptly at reasonable prictt

Geo. iubbeiui^ son.
Suoowoni to Thompson h Hlbbcrt,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS, BRASS POUNDEM
Specialties:.Nuturnl Ua« SuppHok, smuHeating and Ventilation.

1314- Market street. WfcoeUog, W. Tt
WA11 work promptly dono at muet rauoD*

bio pricoft. m

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOHN OAKLEY MO,,
Bankers and Brokers,
15 Sixth Street, Pittsburgh

Stocks, Bonds.Grain Provisions
BOUGHTAXD SOLD FOBCASH OK A MARGIN.

am

WHEELINGTITLE Jt TRDSTCO.,
No. 1316 SUKKxrSntwr.

Tltlns to lteol liutt Examined nod GumihwI
Utoolu, liunds nu<l K--iU Kstalc Bought and

Mill on Cominlcdoii.
DIRECTORS: '

J:HBR Stt
Geo. Q. llaunan, A. Rormiuin, J. A. Ho*
B. M. Bnnoll, W. 1'. Hubbard.

U. H. K. GiLOiBUfT ExmuincroiTIBei
>pll_

-yyTIEELING LABORATORY,
1520 MARKET STREET.

Analyse* of Ores, Miner?.:*, Wattw, Milk nl
lBdn«trl»lprodoctlrolCTnrf docrtptltm. jaj

T. HOWELI,

INSURHNCB,
Real Estate a^d Notary Putt

J<x BRfDOEPORT. O.

EDUCATIONAL

Mr. D& CHAKTAL
KEAR \VHF.KLI>"(5, W. VA.

Full English, MolhomoUpnl and Clw*
oal Coarse.

Musical Department
ESPECIALLY XOTEU

.
Location unrorpMHjd for beauty and fctjlti

WoeJtlv bodrtofs or duy sohoJon. ro*ir<*l
Whwllntf or tbo vicinity. A Sister *{11J*
day Bcbnlars at the 8 in. motor and men

with tbom nt 3 p. m.
For fnrthor particulars apply to

«e23 T11K ]>IKKCTRgL

m M STRVENS HAHT'S
iUllVl 1UI

SebooJ for GirJsJ
.AXD.

MISS ME BELLE HW'i I
School for Yom$ Children,I

I ,,
WH opon Id Boptenilmrlu Intve. aJrr*^*^

lighted roouu in the Crutiglo UJock, itogj
wtreot. a fall corn* ofofllcienttitii^f ^- H
Mfaool will bo divided iuto tbrw H
Primary, Grammar and Academic. of tM*

grades ouch.
m

I oJton will bo prepared for the UailjFrfbtt&g
%A* putyear wat amvoinfal in a hicfi'J'y^H

making uccusary a nrorlflloo /«r u larcc 'uc rH
?11 'ho number of pupu-WESLEYMiisSl
-STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
2~tpi,ITUl IW.v On/<t.:. r-«t tb<* «-«

fnr yoin* Hrtlr. fc "»"S

Igtejwr; I
-W.A. UAllER., 1». I?.. StaaaW*'«

_Je33-TrbMW
_.UNIVERSITY OF VIESIM fl

fWfMKR LAW LKrTiRf- r r. "£?
to» Jnljr, 1851. ud Mid

I


